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First thingshrst.October'sissue,contained
a big error.For thosewho noticedit, you
klow what I am talkingabout.Thatarticle
in no way reflectson StevePeverill,as his
wassubmittedwithouterror. (He obviouslyknowshow to turn his spellcheck
on.) Thereareobviouswordsthatspell
checkwill not pick up on, andthosearethe
onesthatarespelledright, but havethc
wrongmeaning.As long asthereis a word
speliedlike that,spellcheckwill not pick it
up. It is countingon theoperalorusingthe
My
computerto havea little responsibility.
wasn'tevena compulerereror hclwever,
ror. It wassimplyan oversight.Thanksfor
b c i n gp a t i e nIt'.m s t i l ll e a r n i n g . . . . . . . . .
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"The CentrevilleVoice" is publishedandis
distributed freely for the pleasure of it's
readers.The opinions expressedherein are
those of the various contributing writers.
We do not accept responsibihty for
problems arising tiom any elrors or
omissionsand retain the right to refuse or
edit any and all submissions to this
magazine.Sendall commentsand inquiries
to Pam Bezanson,RR 2 Centreville,NS
B O Pl J O

- Letvourvoicebeheard

with
Getinvolved

On to othernews,lastFebruarywhenI
stafledpublishingThe CentrevrlleVoice,I
knew that I would commit at leastone yea-r
to it. Good.bador indifferent,I wascommitted to that one year.After that, I would
evaluatethe wholesituationto seewbatthe
was,if it was serving
communityresponse
a needor a purposewithin the community
andthingslike that.Well, I am pleasedto
saythat a decisionhadto be madebefore
andconthe yearwasup. With advertisers
tent,not only will The CentrevilleVoice
continue,but it hasgrownto l2 pages.Not
In goingto
badfor a rinky dink newsletter.
12pages,you may noticea changein the
formatoverthenext few months.Also
that scrviceour communitywill
businesses
as
Speakingof advertisers,
be advertising.
far as I know,overthe last l0 months,

ffiIfiil

everybusinessin Centrevillehasbeenapproachedto help supporttheircommunity
throughadvertising
in thiscommunity
newsletter.If I havemissedyou let me
know, HAVh I GOT A DI:AL FOR
YOU......
Christmasis creepingup on us,andbefore
I know it Decembers
issuewill be underway. If you havea favoriterecipefor the
holidays,or a Christmasstoryyou would
like to share,pleasesendit in as earlyas
possible,andobservethe deadlinedates.
This issuewill be a celebrationissueand
you canbe partof it.
If
Kids,do you want your pageback??'??
you haveideasof whatyou want for kids,
lel me know, and we will do it. Justdrop
box, to
off any ideasin the subnrission
sharewith the youth in your community.
One final note,kcepyour recipescomingin
for thepublication
ol'ourown communily
cookbook.Haveyour groupor organizatitln
gatherrecipestogether,and submitthem.
This is a wonderfulway to supportyour
communityand it only takesa few minutes
of your time. Kid's, you can haveyour own
scctiontoo.Justp,etthemin.
PamBezanson
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1 6 " Super Works & 9 "garlic fingers with sauce$ 17.99
2 - 12" Super Works $ 14.99
9" works & 9" garlic fingers with sauce $ 9.99
67E-6473

^Winns
Try our ^tcw

I-ocated in the Centreville Kwit Way.

Strat egk tsusiness ?fawtinq
By R.W. Saunders P. Mgr.

Developinga StrategicBusinessPlan is
'mom and pop' shop
as important to the
as it is for the Giant Multi-nationals
The differences between the two is as
varied as one could imagine.But
important to formulate and implement
just the same.
In this missive.I havechosena small
businessas the focus.When I say small I
meana one or two personoperatlon;
perhapsa Crafts person.
Your plan is to make a craft, take them to
a sale and earn a living. Not a bad idea;
but haveyou done your homework.
Knowledgeof your marketplaceis very
lmportant.
To whom will you sell your craft?
'fargeted
What is the age group of
Consumers?
Where is the greatestconcenfrationof
customerslocated?
Which craft showsdo they attendmost
frequently?
Is your productsaleableand has it been
juried by your peers?In other words,is
your product in demand and what is the
opinion of othersthat you can trust for an
honestassessment
I recommendthat if you think you havea
productthat is saleable,convincea friend
in the businessto do a producttest in the
marketplace.If consumersare interested
enoughto buy your craft. then you have
gainedtheir confidence.
Try to overcomethe thoughtthat because
you like a productso will the consumer.
Find out what it is that is trendy and
focus on your skills and abilitiesto
satisfythe demand.

This advicedoesnot discountthe fact
that some artisanshave a niche market
and sell the most abstractproduct one
could imagine.
The most importantmarketingstrategyis
to attendnumerouscraft shows and see
how your product would competefor the
consumersdollar.
Once you havedeterminedthe viability
of your productyou must createa
BusinessDevelopmentplan which
includes,but is not limited to:
(l)
ShowSelectron
(2)
Budget
(3)
Production Requirement in
termsof pieces.
(4)
Breakevenpoint
(5)
Time-Frame to make product
(6)
Profit Margins
(1)
Investmentin raw material
(8)
Equipmentpurchases
(e) Liability insurance
(1 0 ) T r a n s p o r t a t i o n , m e a l s ,
accommodations.
If you have the ability to put tt altogether
and possessthe fortitudeto get on with it;
you strategyis now coming together.
Location! Location! Location!
Ilaving chosenthe right show is not the
only location decision you will make.
You must also try to establish you
locationwithin the display area.
If I had somethingunique:I woLtldtry to
be firrstor last in the traffic flow.
Your personalappearanceand congenial
mannerwill play a iargepart in attracting
customers.
Not everyone carries cash, so be
registered with the major credit card
banks and if at all possible, a direct
depositsystem.

$,
840PARKSTREET
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Bus678'6000
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Check with the tax depafiment to
determine tax collection and remission
requirements.
All of these considerationsand much
more are required when you Put Your
businessstrategiesto work.
If you manage your time, quality and
quantity right; knor,v your marketplace
and can adjust to its radical swings,then
the moneyshouldcome in.
Developinga sffategicbusinessplan and
following it throughis a very important
pat of your rise to success ln any
enterpflse.
At the presenttime. I am developing a
business strategy for a multi-million
dollar corporationwhich exports half of
its productto offshoredestinations.
J'he same principles apply; it is just the
depth and intensity that will differ.
Don't be afiaid of failure.... Get out
there and mali.ea buck.
I believe that people only fail when they
don't follow their dreams.
Read the lyrics of Kenny Rogers song
"The Gambler"...ltsgot a lot to do with
Next Month we will deal
Business.
with its impact upon you as an
Entrepreneur.
It is important to note thal most of Mr.
Saunders writings come from published
and unpublished works and are
protected by Copyright lnws, and
cannot be used by anyone or any other
publisher without the wrilten consent of
the writer.

CENTREVILLE
KWIK WAY
& RESTAURANT
OPENTDAYSAWEEK
PHONE678-6473

However no date is set for the coming of
the Lord. We are to be always ready.
Jesussaid,"ln a moment,in the
twinkling of an eye. He shall come.

Ilme is RunningOut.
RobertCross
Reverend
Jeremiah8:20
The harvest is past, the summer is ended
and we are not saved.(Delivered)
Jesussaid,"Say not ye, thereare yet four
monthsand then comethhmvest?
Behold, I say unto you, lift up your eyes,
and look on the fields; for they are white
alreadyto harvest.St. John 4:35
JehovahGod saidto Noah, after the
flood, Genesis8:22; while the earth
remaineth, seedtimeand harvest,and
cold and heat, and sulrlmer and winter,
and day and night shallnot cease.
We all are aware of the fact that summer
is ended,that hmvestis being gathered
in. Then winter and cold shall be upon
us.
Spiritually, it is also harvesttime. A.ll
the signsgiven to us in the Word of God,
are being fulfllled.
Jesus Christ will soon come for his
church. Are you saved?Are you prepared
for his coming?
The datesare set for the four seasons.

Church Bulletin Bloopers
This afternoontherewill bc a mectingin
the Southand North endsofthe church
hall. Children will be baptizedat both
ends.

Wednesdaythe Ladiesl.iterary Society
will meet. Mrs. Johnstonwill sing "Put
me in my liltle bed" accompaniedby the
I)astor.
??]]) ?O9])];?]?9]j]?))]9?)

When we talk aboutbeing saved,what
do we mean?What doesthe Bible say?

Kingsway Assembly
- 10:30AM.
morning
service
Sunday
Sundayeveningservice- 6:30 PM.
WednesdayeveningBible Study and
Youth Group- 7:00 PM
Pastor.DuaneCollicott
AssistantPastor.Darryl Hawbolt

To be savedmeansto be:
I ) Forgiven of all our srns.
Ephesiansl:7
2) To haveyour sins blotted out
lsilah 44:22
3) To haveyour sins Expiated ( To have
your sins atonedfor.)
lsaiah 6:7
4) Cleansedfrom all your sins.
I John l:7
And much much more.
You have salvation,a right relationship
with God. eternallife, and a home in
Heaven.

Centreville United Baptist
Church
- 10:00
BibleClass
AM
Senior
SundayServiceandSundaySchool
I l:00 AM
Reverend.
GeraldZinck

Harvest time is a wonderful time of the
year,however,thereis much work and
all the elementsworking togetherfor a
bountiful harvest.

Inglewood United Baptist
Church
E,veningService
November7 6:00 PM
I st Road on right in Bridgetown
PastorBob Davies

The Bible says,"We are laborers
together with God." l,et each one of us
do our part to gather in the harvestof
precioussouls.

Thursdayeveningwill he the meetingof
the Little MothersClub. All ladies
wishing to becomeLttle mothersplease
meet the pastor in his study
This being I',asterSunday,we will ask
Mrs. Brown to come forward and lay an
egg on the altef.

Tuesday at 4pm there will be an tce
creamsocial.AII ladiesgiving milk
pleasecome early,

Canard United Church
SundayServiceandSundaySchool
l 0 : 1 5A M
Reverend
Gil Todd

somethingon the carpet,pleasecome lbrward
and gct a piecc of paper.
0

Tonight's sermon: "What is Hell?"
Come early and listen to the choir
practlce

Repnnted -yth pemlsvon frcm lhe Wolfwlle Gazefte Vol
7 I s s u eI

0n Sundaya specialoffermg will be
taken up to detiay the cost of the new
carpet.All thosewrshingto do

]] ?,?rle'9]]??)]|?

(ixLy(ots I{omBDay Carei
Cefe6r ating cfri(dren's uni4uene ss and
cr eat ht it y t ftr oug fr irmov at iv e pr ogr amm ing.
Oyen lvlan - Sat.
Syeciafrates for stnqh parenls an[m.ore
t6.an z cftifdren^
In4uiries: 6ZgoSSZ
) t ? 9 ] ) ] ? ) ? ? ? ) 9 ] ? | r ? ? ) ; ] ] , ) ? ? ) ) , ? ? ? ? ] | ? ] Q? ? ?

Sole Provider
Custom Orthotics & Medical Supplies
- Custom []oot Orthotics
- Orthopaedic Shoes/Sandals
- VariousSplmt and Braces
- Aids {or l)aily Living
- AmbulatoryAids
- Compressiongalments

KENTVILLE

Phone:678-0020

Deafrngwitft Debt
I)o you wonder whetheryou'll ever be able to
come out of that tunnel of debt that you deal
with every month? Can you even see the light
at that tunnel's end?
Most of us, at one time or alother, have found
ourselvesdealing with ongoing debt that can
leave us very frustrated, stressed,and even
worried to the point where irrational activities
are being contemplated.
My focus this month is on debt management.
There are steps (some of which you may have
read before, but should maybe read again) that
can be taken to help get you on a track where
you'11seesomepositiveresults,a direction
toward a stress-freedebt structure and
possibly all the way through to getting and
staying totally debt-free.
[]i-rst,as I mentionedin my previouscolumn,
gather together all records of your debts.
Next, determinehow much of your monthly
cash flow you're willing to, or need to, put
toward the servicing of those debts.
At this point you needto examine how much
rt's costing you, in the form of interest,to
financeeachdebt.If you haveseveralcredit
cards. see if you have any borrowing room
left on the card with the lowest mterest rate.
You may even fmd that your bank, or its
competitors, offer a credit card with a much
lower rate than your currentcard(s).
The thrust of this exerciseis to get as much of
the money you're putting toward thesedebts,
paid againstthe principal... you know, the
amount you actually borrowed. The principal
and the interest rate determinesyour monthly
interestexpense.So, if you can get the rate
lowered and get more stuffing knocked out of
the principal, you'll start to feel better sooner.
T his re quir es dis cip lin e.
So many folks get that rate lowered and find
that thetr minimum pa.ymenthas dropped as
well. "Whoo Hooo...now I canfinally get

that big screen TV I saw Inst month." Yes,
maybe you can, and ifthat's your attitude, put
this article down now becauseit's not for you.

close your mird. This is where a chat with a
qualihed financial consultant can yield serious
dividends.

AJright, for those who have decided to stick
around and not take off for that new credit
purchase,you must continue to put the same
amountof moneytoward your newly
restructureddebt. Now a higher ratio of that
cash flow goes on that principal and the
balanceof the debt is paid down much fa.ster.

This leads me to the close of this month's
feature.

That is actually a very simplistic approach.
You could go one step further by seeing your
favorite banker and putting a consolidation
loan in place.. ..one loan,almostcertainlya
significantly lower rate and only one
payment. That "one payment" feeling will do
a lot fur your mental health.
When it comes to larger debt accountslike
automobile loans or even consolidation loans
that were put in place a while ago, you should
visit your lender and discussre-borrowing at
lower rate. You shouldknow that there's
somethingcalledthe'layout tigure" on these
kinds of loans.It's what you needto pay off
the loan today. It's typically a lot lessthan the
sum of all the monthly paymentsstdl to be
made. Rcmember,Iending rates are constantly
changingover a coupleof yearsand if
they've droppedenough,you may be able to
refinancethat loan for roughly the same
period remaining. Now, with a lower rate and
by applying the old, higher payment the new
loan will be pard down quicker.
Now if you've beeninvolved in paying on a
mortgage,it can sometrmesseemlike it will
neverend. The bankspresentthe typical ideas
as to how to pay down your mortgage in the
quickestfashionand they are truly great ideas
(biweeklypayments,acceleratedpayments.
10 - l5qc a year down on the pfincipal
without penalty). Theseare worthwhrle tools,
but there may be circumstanceswhere some
will benefityou more lior
other approach(es)
instance,believeit or not, you may get your
mortgage paid off quicker by taking a
monthly approachinsteadof biweekly. Now ..
don't

I've written about only a few strategic moves
you can make to better your debt structure.
That is only one a.reaof your overall financial
picture and thus your overall financial plan.
Everyhing you do in every corner of your
financial position has a direct affect on what
you achieve in the other corners like rtsk
management,education and retirement
planning, estateplanning and certainly even
tax planning Be honestand ask yourself "Am
I truly up on every possibledebt management
idea available and would I know for sure
exactly how each would impact my hnances
and planning, especially over the long term? ls
it possible for me to combine some significant
tax saving measureswith my debt
managementideas?Am I comfortable
bundling all this togetheron my own?"
If you can't answerall of thesequestionswith
a resounding "Yes". talk to a qualified
professionalwho can show you the ldeasyou
should consider and help you make them part
of your complete financial plan so you wtll
enjoy all the fruits of your labor
I)on't forget...onlyyou know if you're worth
that.I'm thinking.....rfyou readthis for you
must be.
It's my goal to make this seriesof articles
morc and more valuableto its readers,so let's
get togethernext month for another chat shall
we?
Steve Peverill is Full-service lndependent
Financial Consultant, has his practice in
Centreville and is very active in his
community while serving as the ViceChairman of the Centreville District
Community Developm€nt Association.

SteveE. Peverill
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Kentville
Paul Gourley
Owner/Operator
Tel: (902)678-3355
P.O.Box 263
Fax:(902)678-2055
Kentville,N.S.B4N 3W4

l0B3 PinecrestDrive
N.S.BOPlJO
RR#Z,Cerrtreville,
Tel:(902)679-0018
Fax (902)679-0001
E'mail:speverill@ns.sympatico.ca
RegionalOffice:(800) 565'8009

lMependent FinancialDirection and Products
Funds,Ufe andDisabilitylnsurance
Mutual'andSegregated
TaxandEducationSavings,RetirementandEstatePlanning
1Dstnbuled through Balanced P lanntng I ntnstments CorPoration
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I he AnnapolisValley Family Farm
Museum clearedits last legal hurtle on
October 4. Council unanimously approved
use of agricultural land in Centeville for
Museum purposesafter public hearings
generatedno objections.The changein
land use is not that great as the museum
intends to continue farming the land as pafi
of its mandateto demonstratefarm life.
tools. and methodsin the first half of this
century.
Concentration on this period compliments
the RossFarm Museum in New Ross
which tendsto cover Nova Scotiafarming
up to the early 1900s.The Annapolis
Valley Family Farm Museum will show
the ffansition from work animal based
farming to the mechanizedperiod. Links
havebeenestablishedwith the Western
Nova ScotiaDraft HorseAssociationand
the AnnapolisValley Antique EngineClub
to adviseand facilitatedemonstrations.

I-ocated on the old Frail Nursery prop€rty
on Highway 359, it was officially
establishedas a public museumin May
of this year with the election of its flrst
Board of Directors. The propeny is well
suitedto this useas it includesgood
farmland, a deep glacial pond, cenrury
old barn which was original the
Centrevillesaw mill, and other buildings
that can be readily convertedto museum
use.Efforts up to this point havebeen
concenrated on expanding membership
and managingartifacts donatedby many
Valley folks.
One eventhasbeenheld so far; plowing
and seedinga field ofoats by the
Western Nova Scotia Draft Horse
Association this past May. Harvest and
thrashingof the crop this fall was to have
beena combinedhorse/engine
event but
was rainedout on both scheduled
weekends.If all goeswell, a winter event
will be opento the publicat sometime
after Christmas.The official opening will

May 1999 The field before the plowrng and seedtngby the Western Nova
Scotra I)raft Horse Assocratron

Nova Driving School
o

Quality Instruction / 17 yr. experience in the
Transportation Industry
.
Defensive Driving
.

Hourly Lessons

.

Full Training Programs/Affordable

.

Insurance Reduction / Earlier Licensing
.

Pavment Plans

827 Hrghway 34I
RR # 2, Centrevrlle

NSBOP
U0

678 - 8910

Price

be held in the spring of 2000.
The Museums greatestneed at this point
is more public involvement.At present
thereare about 100 individual and l0
corporate members.They have begun the
work, but membersand volunteersare
neededin almost all aspectsof running
the property and events. Yearly
membershipsare $5.00 for individuals,
$8.00 for a family and $25.00 for a
corporation. lndividual and family life
membershipsare also available for
$100.00 Membershipsgrant free access
to the Museum at any time it is open;
corporate membershipsgrant accessto
all employeesof the corporation.
Further information can be obtained by
calling Ceila Best at 619-6695or Tracey
MacNutt at 679-3831

May 1999 lhe wmk rn frogress Thrs fleld rs berng prepared to sow oats by the
Western N()va Scotra l)raft f{orse Ass(L-la[on

TNCEDRJGHICLOTHINc
Quality UsedClothing And New Fabric
8 1 0 9 ,H w y 2 2 1 ,C e n r e v r l l e
'Iurn
at Ward's Store to Canrung

678- 1728
Monday - Cloced
Tuesday& Wednesday10- 5 pm
Thursday& Friday 10-8pm
Saturday lO:fi) AM - 5:fi) PM
Sunday l:ffi PM - S:fi) PM

& tsroccofr.
Cfri"c,Een
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frrr{W{sfrps
Dreavns

Casserofe
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tf I caa.ffiviifr.up,flrL,* sta.r,
{o mafternry{reaws cilmetrwe.
I'd c{oselnry eyesanilwisftfor tfre day
'lY{ien wsu,ffi6ewitfr you.
I

INGREDIENTS:
2 pkg.Broccoli
1;:::t:::
,:!:tti,i
Cooked chicken
t'::t:
| - 2 canof cream of
chickensoup(undiluted)
114- ll2 cupsof mayonnaise
I tsp.lemonjuice
314cupcheddarcheese
314cupcrackeror breadcrumbs
2 Tbsp.meltedbutter

If I cou{{give to y,ow?nryfiewt,
An{ 6are to y,oum41sau{
{o give comp{ete{yof mrysetf
{fiat wsuffi 6emrygoat
Jwst onewisfr is aff I asft'
fo oneday 6ewitfr y,ou^
f'dgtve afft{tnt I fraYeeweY
If somefay it wouffi cometrwe.

Placecookedbroccoli in bottom of pan.
Placecut up (cooked)chickenon the brocand lemonjuice
coli. Mix soup,mayonnaise,
togetherand pour over broccoli and chicken.
Sprinklecheeseand breadcrumbsover top.
Dizzle meltedbutter
over top of crumbsand
bake approximatelyI
hour at 350.

If I eou{dfinve tfiis wisfi cutnetrtte,
To fie tfrnye6,yyour side.
'
3{aMtn frand,fieart to fiewt,
In yaur fave ta abide.

From the kitchen of
Gloria Brewster

I Enkw tflnt wtsftesc&tLcunretyue,
fw wften trsanvtfut staY,
rnadea wkh
I c{ose{rnryeyes
6nf str{den:Qfrereyou &re.
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*SubwittedAn'onYrmows{Y
While travelingin France,we decidedto do
someshopping.Not far from the hotel was a
storewith variousitems of clothing hanging
up, and a noticeoffering 5O-percentreductions. When we enteredthe shop,a woman
askedif shecouldhelp us,but we saidwe
would like to look aroundon our own. She
eyed us ratherstrangely.

*

TIDES PHOTOGRAPHY

I
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Not finding anythingsuitable,we thankedthe
womanand left. Suddenly,my husband
startedto laugh and pointed to a small sign in
Enelish.It said: DRY-CLEANING SHOP.

Tides Photographywill be at the County
Fair Mall from Novemberl5 to
December24th. A Nova Scotia Scene
from Dick Killam makes a wonderful
Christrnasgift for family, friends or business.Receivea l57o discountwhen you
1u.
ltl a
a Ucopy
UPY u
ofthis
l l l l l s iad.
bring
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farm

Safety Day Camp

Kentville, Nova Scotia - Farm accidents
injure and claim the lives of many children each year. Whether children are living on the farm or only visiting, the potential for accidentsis high. The
women's Institutesof Nova Scotia
(WINS) is a rural organization that works
to promote farm health and safety. The
East Kings Disrict of WINS, in conjunction with John Deere,will be conducting
a Farm Safety Day Camp for children
aged8 - 12, which will take place at
PlantersEquipmentin SteamMill on November6, 1999.With assistancefrom
WINS provincial office and the Farm
Women Organization,the day camp will
instmct the children on safety tips around
large and small farm equipment.
"Sun safety is also a topic the children
will learn more about", saysMarion
Newcombe,chairpersonof the liarm
Safety Day Camp. "The kids will be
decorating their own sun hats and learning about protectingthemselvesyearround from the sun's harmful rays, said
Mrs. Newcombe. lnformation on First
Responderswill also be featured.It's important that the children know what to do
in the event of an emergency,suchas
how to give proper information to 9l I or
how to shut off machinery." Children
needto know this basicinformationand
they will enjoy learningit throughdemonstrationsand fun activities. Certificates
will be presentedto the children at the
end of the day.
If you would like to registeryour child
for the Farm Safety Day Camp to be held
on November6 from 9:30am- 2:30pm,
call GeneveNewcombear 542-4316.
Registration fee is five dollars per child.
This includes the workshops, lunch and
an information krt. Registrationis limited
to 32 children.Deadlineto registeris October30. 1999.
For more information contact:
GeneveNewcombe
542-4316

Anyway
People are unreasonable,illogical
and self-centered.
Love them anyway.
If you do good, people will accuse
you of selfishulteriormotives.
Do good anyway.

5fewsfrom tfi"e
Jvlacfonaffi
Concrete9{ouse
(h ants g iv ing w eefr.end w as
another successfufevent for
the CfrarfesSr4acdonaff
Concrete 3{ouse.
The znd annuaf Antique
Safe & RoadShow was het{
^Wotfvitte
Schoofgym
at the
accounts
feeme{
anf 6y aff
severaf
a.great success.
ftistorians evafuated
treasures brought in {uring
the afternoon tea.
There was rug hooQ.ing
ilemonstr at tons 6oth {ay s
6y some of tfte Annayofis
Taffey rug hoofters,arLdwe
are am&zef, how many
int er est e{ y eoy fe st oyy ed 6y !
Wftn great yfeasure we
a n n o uncetwo new 6oar d
members; D av i{ tsriggs an{
Tina farson, 6oth of
CentrevLffe.
We are againyfanning
more Sunf,ay tafks {uring
the winter montfrs an{we
wiff fet you fr.nowtfre toytcs
and [ates in uycoming
issuesof (fie Centrevi(fe
ToLce.

If you are successful,you will win false
friendsand tnre enemies.
Succeedanyway.
Honesty and frankness make
you vulnerable
Be honest and frank anyway.
The good you do today will be
forgottentomorrow.
Do good an)'way.
What you spendyearsbuilding may
be destroyedovernight.
Build anyway
Give the world the bestyou have and
you'll get kicked in the teeth.
Give the world the bestyou've
got anyway.
RD 1982 Quotedm Response
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J ourney of Remem0r arlc e
I knew in my heart,sinceflrst hearing
of his deathin Francein the summerof
1944,that someday I would makethis
pilgrimage.

Truly, he waseverythingyou expected
a soldierto be. Now, herein Beny-surMer, waswhatwasleft of thathappy,
energeticand personableyoung man.
SuddenlyI waskneelingon the grass,
tearsstreamingdown my face,and I
heardmyselfsayingsoftly: "Do you
know I'm here?I cameas soonas I
could.Do you know I still love you?"

As far as I knew, no friend or relative
had visitedhis grave.I supposethat,
like myself,all hadotherprioritiesin
the yearsafter the war. Now, morethan
40 yearslater, I fearedhe would pass
into historywithoutone visit from a
lovedoneif I didn't go while I still
could.

Slowly,I stoodup. I thoughtof his
parentsas I readtheir words in the
stonememorial:"INMEMORY OI;
OUR BELOVEDSON." ThenI
noticedhis rosebush- sucha little one
with only oneweebud.I wonderedif it
replacedonethat hadn't madeit
throughthe winter.

I arrivedin Caenin the earlyevening
and arrangedfor a taxi to take rneto the
Beny-sur-MerCanadianWar Cemetery
the nextday.
I awoketo churchbellson a beautiful
September
Sunday.In the afternoonthe
taxi picked nE up. In a shorttime we
wereout of the city andpassingfarm
buildings.The signsat the crossroads
carriedthe namesof familiarplaces.
and I thoughtof how the Canadian
infantryhadcrawledthroughthe tall
grainandtakenshelternearthe
hedgerows.
At the cemetery,the driversaidkindly:
"Takeyour tirne,I'll be herewhenyou
corTle
out."
All my planning,all my dreamshad not
preparedme for my first view of row
on row of markers- morethan 2000 of
them- the neatlytendedhedgesand the
beautifullytrimmed lawns.The gardens
alongeveryrow hada varietyof
colorful flowers, and thereseernedto
be a rosebushfor everygrave.

andthis washis first visit home.He
canrebriskly up thewalk, lookingso
pleasedwith himself,so neatand
handsonpin his uniform.

The Commonwealth
War Graves
Commissionhadsentme a planof the
cefireterywith a snnll red dot to
indicatethe graveI sought,andit was
easyto find. As I reachedout and
tracedhis namewith my finger, a
picturecafireto my mind. He hadjust
graduated
from officertrainingschool

Blomidon
Denture Clinic
Michelle SimpsonD.D.
53 CornwallisAvenue
New Minas 681-0449
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I walkedto theCrossof Sacrificeand
then up to the lookout abovethe
entrance.I gazedthroughthe trees
towardsthe EnglishChannel.The
silencewasbrokenonly by a few small
birdschirpingon the grassbelow.
Lookingbackat the soldiers'
nrcmorials,I thoughtthe world today
was not the one they had hopedfor, but
it wasnot as badas whatcouldhave
beenhadthey not fought.They did not
die in vain.
Whenthe planetook off for homeit
wasrainingas if it would neverstop,
almostas if it wereall the tearscried
over lost dreamsfor the past40 years.I
thoughtof all the veteranswho had
madethisjourneyto renrember,
of the
manykind Frenchpeoplewho
rernembered
the Canadiansfondly, and
of all theotherslike myselfwho carne
to pay tribute.Thoseof us left behind
with empty armsand achinghear-ts
learnedthatlife went on. We rucked
our memoriesawayin a specialcorner
of our heartsand facedthe future as our
soldiers
expected
us to.
RD. 1986.Condensed.from
Legion
Magazine.
FlorenceCor-tper

tswinp-wofev'MoAL]v
Our tsusiness
of theMonthfor Novemberis
Ward's GeneralStore
I metwith Berneiceto find out more,and
whata historythereis. This month,the
Businessof the Monthhastumedinto a
LookingBackarticlealso.
Irt's startat the beginning.The(ieneralStore
hasbeenaroundfor almost200years.The
nameshavechanged,but thegeneralklok
hasn't.
RubinThorpeoriginatedthestorein the
1800's,andhissonWilliamThometookit
overin lateryears.
lrarl Farnsworthworkedthereasa kid il 19I 9
at theageof 19,andeventuallybecame
pannerswith William andhis sonVictor.
In the mid to late50's,lrarl I''arnsworth
boughttheThorp'sout andit became
l;arnsworthGeneralStore.ln 1962,
FarnsworthGeneralbecamepartof the Red&
Whitechain.but wasstill knowna^s
liarnsworthGeneralStore.

Spinney's(ieneral Store.Fiom 1971to 1983
Clare and Jackie owned and operatedthe store
until it was bought by Ron and BerneiceWard
in 1983.Ron and Berneiceare the current
ownersof Wards (ieneral Store.
ln talking with Clare Spinney, hc cxplained
that during the Thorpe - Iiarnsworth era ofthe
store, there really wasn't any need to go to
town. The store containedeverything from
men's and ladiesclothing,boots,shoes,wall
paper, paint, work clothes, farm needs,grain
and groceries.Anything you would need.
There was also an in store post olftce.
Ron's currentworkshopusedto houseall
kinds of l'arm supplies, and there was a room
upstairsknown as the shoe room. Up there
were shoestbr the whole family.
Clare Spinney remembersthat the section he
tore down originally was for a pig and a
horse The horse was usedfor delivering
groceriesin the community. I:ven after it
becameSpinney's (ieneral Store, Clare still
deliveredgroceries.

Earl Farnsworlhwasproprietorof the store
until his deathin 1966,andhis widow, Z-ilpha
f:arnsworthranthe storeuntil the springof
197t.

ln the 50s and 60s, most people bought their
milk off the milk truck or from the nearest
farmer. Milk came in glass bottles and was
from I0 - 15 cents with a 5 cent bottle
deposit. Those were the days when the bottle
deposit was 5 cents, and you redeemedthe
whole 5 cents directly from the store.

\n 19'll, Jackie(Iitul's daughter)andClare
Spinneyboughtthe storeandit thenbecame

As you can gather, the histoly of Ward's
('ieneral Store could fill all 12 pagcs,so we
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will return to May of 1983when Ron &
BerneiccWard purchasedSpinney's(ieneral
Store.
Ron was the meat manager at IGA in Digby,
and Berneice was a phonc operator in Digby.
Atler purchasingthe store, they realized that a
move was necessary.They moved into the
upstairs of the store with their children, Arron
and Kim. Berneiceremembersit was "1ust
like moving into a barn". They lived there
until 1994.
Berneice rememberscleaning out the upstatrs
which contarnedsomeof the history.There
was still evidence of how it had at one time
been a dry goods store. Displayed at the back
of the store now ar€ some of their lindings.
All kinds of brand named bottles that were
sold during that time.
Today, Ward's (ieneral Store still carries
many grocerygoods,fresh meat.produce,
moviesand also offers custom meatcutting.
Ward's Generai Store is still a valuable asset
in our community, just like the history proves
rt always has been.
In closing, we seethat a land mark almost
200 years ago remains a landmark today.
f;,veryoneknows where Ward's Storeis, and
many rememberlittle bits and precesof the
history of our Businessof the Month.

HEID
SUPPER

Tis the Season - - For Head Lice
With winter approaching.this meanshat
weather. Hat weatherto some means
Head Lice.
I spoketo Kim McGill. a public health
nurse in Wolfville, and she indicated that
"there is no outbreak or epidemic" of
head lice that she is aware of. She is
however. only aware of the casesthat are
reponed to her, and this is somethingthat
is not compulsorywith the schools.
In speakingwith a pharmacist,head lice
appearsto be a problem already because
of the amountof shampoosbeing sold.
Hopefully this does not mean that we
will be dealing with an outbreak or epidemic this year.
If you prefernot to use the lice shampoos
that can be bought over the counterin
drug stores,I am enclosingan articlethat
was sentto me from my sisterin Guelph.
Apparently,it really does work.
PediatricianMoshe Ipp of the hospital
for sick children in Toronto recommends
a 50 - 50 solution of mineral oil and
vinegar.Dr. Ipp claims 1007csuccess
using this process.
Procedure: Messagethe solutioninto
the hair. Cover for I hour with a shower
cap.Then shampooout with regular
shampoo.This treatmentcan be repeated
as often as needed.

local clothing

storehasa uniquesystemof
A
pricingits merchandise.
vestis $20.00.a skirt$25,
socks$25anda tie $15.Using
thissystem,how muchwill a
blousecost?
Submilyour answerin oneof
the submksionboxes.

If y* finae a speriaf tratrition,
stor!, poeffior articfeyou woufl
ti& to sfrnrefor Christmas,fet me
funu. tt wi[I5e in tfrz Cfirisanas
edition CfrristmmEfition, tfint's
fiarf to 6efieae.
Ako, if you fiaaeafaaorite recipe
tfint gou uoulf tik tu srtme,or a
craft, incfitde yotu rutmz anf
pfinnerunnberruitfi it and watcrt
fm it in tfrc ne4 ksuz.

The Annual Turkey Fuel Supper
was held on October23rd atthe
CentrevilleCommunity Center,
and was very successful.
With 312 peoplebeing served,
this representsa dollar:unount
that shouldbe sufficientto
servethe purpose.What is the
purposeyou might be
wondering?
For the last l0 - l2 years,the
Good Neighbor'sClub has
organizeda Fuel supperto raise
fundsto coverthe cost of
heatingthe Community Centre
in the winter.
The wholecommunityis
canvassedat this time, and
donationsare madeto cover the
incidentalneedsof the hall.
Theseneedsrangefrom
cleaners,garbagebags,coffee,
tea,sugafetc.
The fuel suppersolely supports
the fuel needfor the hall as well
as any furnacemaintenanceor
emergencythat may arisein this
area.

Explanation: The vinegar detachesthe
nits from the harr shaft. While the oil suffocatesany live lice and makes for easy
and smoothcombing out of any detached
nits and deadlice.
Dr, Ipp claims," it hasbeena life saver
for paren(swbo are besidethemselves
after unsuccessfullyrepeatedcoursesof
potentially toxic therapeuticshampoos.
This seemsto me to be common sense
for families that needa solutionto this
problem now.

The benefit of this is that groups
and organizationsthat meetin
the hall are not requiredto assist
in this cost,and can enjoy the
comfort of a meetingplacethat
is well maintainedand warm...

D.O.SanfordsEerrye Lt[,

Automotive Heating & Cooling Specialists
General Automobile Repairs

l0

Many peoplevolunteertheir
time to help in preparationfor
this eachyear.They are the
peoplebehindthe scene.We
really don't know how many
peopleor how much time is
volunteeredto upkeepthe hall,
but we say thank you for your
time and generosityinvolved in
Our Communilv.

F----------\
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Bap6"tChwclv
Awrtvow
The Centr eviffe'IJnited
tsayttst Cfiurcfr wi[[ 6e
fi.aving an auct{on at tfie
Centrev{ffe Community
3{a[f on Satur[ay,
}rfoyember 6.
)tiewing wiff 6e the same
[ay from 4:oo - 6:oo.
The auction wif( 6e fietf
at 6:ooy.m.
Desserts,Tea & Coffee
wtff 6e avai[a6[e.
Contact Qreg at 628-6256
for rnore information-

i Congratulationsto Valley Chapter
' Membersreceiving5 year pins at the
. Weekendof Hope Conferenceon
I September24th| 25 th in Danmouth.
' Michael and Yvonne Ward, Sylvia
Nowe, and the Wade familv. Bob.
Sandraand Brian.

Dear Pam,
Mother alwayssad a good man is hard to
find. Could shehavemeanta ca-rpenter;
painter, or other tradesmenin Centreville?
I love Centrevilleand I do my pa-rtto
supportour community.I'd like to hire
local tradespeople
to completejobs that I
cannot.
Pleaseprint my letter so that our local
tradespeoplewill read this and either advertisetheir serviceor submrttheu names
for a badly neededcommunity resource
list.
Thanks,
Trudy Wheeler

Centreville United Baptist
ilhqrrehNews

Jake MacDonaldwas the recipientof
one ofthree special awards for
outstandingconffibution to BI AltiS
on both the Chapter and Provincral
levels.
Survivorsare askedto fill out and
return the questionnairessentby
Mike Ward - the information will
help the Valley Chapterbettermeet
the needsof survivors.
Survivorsinterestedin the Memory
Book Programwhich wili start soon
shouldphoneGordon Reddenat 5389 3 1t .
lf you wish to sponsorsomeonein
the Annualbowl-A-Thonin
Dartmouthon Saturday.November
6th, 1999.,pleasecall Bill Watts at
6',78-3257.
For further in formation :
GordonWhiteway678-3009
SylviaNowe 765-3958

MargeWelton

Well, here\ry€arereviewingwhat has
takenplaeeat our churchfor Oct^Of
cou(se"Celebration99" wasa great
successwith manymakingfirst time
commitmentsandrededicatedtheir lives
ts Christ.
Onr E.W.A. wascancelledthis month
due to the deathof oneof our members.
Ir,eneSlatnwhite will be sadlymissedby
all rvhoknew her-Her firneral washeld
from the churchOct. 15CouplesClub washeld on Oct 16for the
last time underthe nanreof Oouples
Cltrb.It wasforrnedSept21, 1984.It
witrlnow be calledo'FellowshipClub" so
anyonethat haslost a spouse,single,
divorcedomay feel morelike coming.[t
is a nice eveningout. The nexi meetirrg
will beNov.20 at 7:30pm.
The men'sbreakfastwasheldalsoon the
16of Oct.wirh 13On Oct, 1?,our nrCInthlyllymnSingwas
held-The "GfaceNotes'orA/ere
ouf
gue$ts,Itwaswell attendedThe

Sul>m,Aftpitsy lt)a.l"er O. Ne,yttow

proceeds
wentto the InterChurch
CouncilEmergencyFund.
TheCentrevillechurchis hostingan
Alpha course.It srartedon Oct. 19and
lastsfor l0 weeks.
Our annualRollCallservicewasheld on
Oct.24th,
Onceagain"we aretakingpart in
'Operation ChristmasChild.- Should
you wish to coflffibute.pleasehaveyour
boxesat thechurchby Nov 16.They
needto be transportedto Halifax by Nov.
19to be shippedto thefudestinations.
Onceagainthe CenuevilleChurchis
holdinga "TalentsandTreasures"
Aucfionon Nov 5th at thecomrrunity
hall. For moreinformationcall Gregat
will be soldandthis
678-6'l56.Desserts
portion of theevenfwiII be eoordinated
by TraceyMacNutt.
Well, until next time, enjoy the nice fall
weatheraadour beautifulcoloredleavesMargeWelton

l1

BrainInjury
Association
0f NovaScotia
ThanksYouFor YourSupporl

The Kings County
AmateurRadioClub will
be holdingan auctionat
the SouthAlton
CommunityCenteron
Saturday,Novemberl3
from l:00 PM to 5:00 PM.
CanteenFacilitieswill be
available.All are welcome
to attend:

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
This space is reserved each month for community events
listings. If your group or organizationis hosting an event
you want people to know about, advertiseit here for FREE!
Send your submissionsto Pam Bezanson.RR 2 Centreville
BOP lJO no later than the 3rd Friday of the month previous
to vour event to be in time for the following issue.

MONNAY
B e a v c rAs g
: e s 5 - 7 6 : 1 5- 7 : 1 - 5 p m
Cubs: Ages8- 10 6:30- 8:00pm
ScoutsA
: g e s1 1- 1 4 7 : 3 0 - 9 : 0 0 p m
TOPSweighir 6:30pm,meeting-7:30pm

TUESDAY
Time

Location

Event
Good NeighborsClub
RegularMeeting

Centreville
Community Hall

Nov 4 7:45 PM.

CentrevilleUnited Baptist
Church Auction

Centreville
Community Hall

Nov 6 4:00 - 6:00 PM
(detailspg. 1l)
Nov 9 7:30 PM

CentrevilleUnited
BaptistChurch

E.W.A. Meeting

Kings Co. Amateur
Radio Club Auction

SouthAlton
CommunityCenter

Nov 13 l- 5 PM
(seedetailson pg. I l)

Hymn Sing
Nola Hill & SusantJeffing

CentrevilleUnited
BaptistChurch

Nov 14 7:00 PM

Candlelight Tea

Cenueville
Community Ilall

Nov 17 7:00 - 9:00PM

Men's Breakfast

CentrevilleUnited
Baptist Church

Nov 20 8:00 am

CentrevilleUnited
BaptistChurch

Nov 20 7:30 PM

Centreville
Community Hall

Nov 25 7:45 PM

New FellowshipClub

Good NeighborsClub
Regular Meeting
Guides,Brownies&
Sparks Mint Cookie Sale

WF-DNESNAY
f;undayGroupAA meetingl0:00 am
Ages5 &6 6:00- 7:00pm.
Sparks:
Brownies:Ages7 - 9 6:00- 7:30pm.
BaptistChurch:
7:00pm.
MixedChoirrehearsal
MaleChoirrehearsal8:l5pm.

THURSNAY
BaptistChurch:
Morningprayer7:30am.
JuniorYouthChoir 6:00pm.
SeniorChoir 6:15pm.
PuppetRehearsal
6:40pm.
BibleStudy 7:30pm
FRIDAY

SATTIRDAY

Nov I - Dec20

Each girlwill sell
at their own pace, this will
not be a door to door sale
on a certain day.

nnTORS(1987)[1D.
EVANGETINE
7 1 8 1H i u h w o v* i
Coldk.xdok.Ncvu Scotrcr
MR IA2

YCiURti?iti.JDLY
F$llD DEALER

Phcnil:
{sot) 67s d663
FeK
ig8f) 619-184$

WENDEtt
BREWSTER

Res:
i902) 678-6700
ww'w"a vun g eline f{rf{:1.
ccfi "

$crl*s;'l."eosin6
Consultsnt

)entreville
Al-Anon l0:00 am
Mom'sMominsOut 10:00am
iuides:Ages9 - 12 6:30- 8:00pm.

t2

STINNAY
UnitedBaptistChurch:
AdultBibleClass l0:00am.
SundayServiceI l:00am
SundaySchool I 1:00am.
(All ageswelcome)
IrundyGroupAA meetingl1:00 am&
8:00pm.

CONTACTS
UnitedBaptistChurch:Rev.GeraldZinck
678-1946
ChurchActivities:Marge.Welton
6"18-4490
Mom'sMomingOut:JulieBest
619-4016
Vicki Johnson
BeaverVCubs/Scouts:
679-2852
: Betty Harper
Sparks/Brownies/Guides
678-0041
Club:Marilyn
GoodNeiehbors
Kennedy678-8033
AA Contact- LloydMurray678-1510
Al - AnonContactBeverly- 678-4798
s group- LydaWilson- 618-6276

